Bringing the JCP to JUGs
US Tour in 2017 - Proposed Cities

- Austin, Texas, USA
- San Antonio, Texas, USA
- Houston, Texas, USA
- Dallas, Texas, USA
- New Orleans, Louisiana, USA
- Atlanta, Georgia, USA
- Orlando, Florida, USA

Travel route map showing proposed cities for the US Tour in 2017.
Travel and Dates

- Travel
  - Initial Plan: Car (cities in TX) and Plane

- Dates
  - Starting with the JCP EC Meeting (May 8-9)
  - Exact dates are still TBD with the JUGs
  - Plan it to have one JUG every ~2 days
  - Ending on May 21 (Saturday)
Sponsorship

- Looking for sponsors
  - Brand promotion (banners, site, social media)
  - Speaking engagements
  - Will promote specific Call to Actions (join website, join the JCP, etc)
- Please contact us if you're interested in supporting this effort!
  - brunosoujava.org.br
Brazilian JUGs
Adopt a JSR at Campus Party

How improve Career with Adopt a JSR

Java EE 8
Java SE 9
CDI 2.0
Bean Validation 2.0
JAR-RS
Adopt a JSR at JavaBahia
Devoxx US
Example of CRUD with JSR-371 and MongoDB

Simple example of using JSR-371 together with MongoDB to do CRUD operations.

#Resources Used
- Java 8
- Glassfish-4.1-b17 or Payara Server 164
- Apache Maven 3.3.9
- MongoDB 3.4
- Eclipse Oxygen Release Milestone 3 (4.7.0 M3)